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cause the ?'ather is with ine." Lot us try to save
ourselves and cach otlmeî froîn t:lis sonise of 1o,101Y
weakness. Let us try and realize our unity iii Christ,
that we rnay enjoy more of the uîLty- of the Spirit in the
bond of poace,-the pcae ut' C'Lrist, and the Spirit ut'
God. The vastness of te ]and in% idi weî'v livo tends to
isolatd ue ini our -.ork. Let us do ai I wc can to foster time
feeling of solidarity. Let us reieniber and emnphabize
those things which bring us ;nto touch %vihl ic whiule
body of Christ, in ail ages and in evcry ellne. Let us
encourage ourselves with the thought that wvo arc
mombers of' La nighty guild, a glorious confraternity,
reaching tliroughi a:I tinue, cnîbritcing the b)ICssed onesý
of every ago and country, ail that lias becri purest and
briglitest, and miost heroie in hurnani story. Let us
walk worthy ofsuch a calling. Let us thus think over
our spiritual lincage and anccstry, and let us remnember
the enduring life of the Chureh of'Christ.

Whore are now ail these other bonds of unity,
wivlc existed in the Aposties' timo ? -The Romnan

St. Paul's Ohurch, Regina, N.«W.T.

Tiiore ie an imnpression abroad that, when one getE
as far wcst as Regina, thece is little to be seen bnt bare
unintcresting stretelies of' prairie, wind swept, inhospit.
able descrts. The Quecn City of the Prairies ie
un.JI'cbtioiiably uninviting, when thereis a strong wlnd
blowing, and its surrui ..ings do flot exhibit inuch ini
the na of variety ; but, whien one cornes to regard it
frorn un ecclesiastical point of view, there le rnuch to
inerit attention and awaken interest. It flot only le
pcssbd of one of the înost beatitiful ehurches in the
Prîovince of' Rupert's Land; but there le a vigor and
carncstncss about the -,living stones " of this temple,
whlich speak well for the future of the Church in this
important district. At an early date we hope toa peak
morc in detuil of the Churchi work that is being carried
on fromn this centre, under the able directorship of

ev. W. E. Brown, the itector af St. Paul's; at present
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majesty-The Greek iniellecetual .empire- The lai-v of
the Jew ? They are gotie for ever1',but, the Chureh of
Christ romains. It is s'ill the one great living bond of
unity.

"Empires niay fali, and Sets, and States,
But Truth's imperishable gates,

Defy each hostile shoek.
The Church of Christ can neyer faîl,

Strong stands her heaven.protected wvall,
'Tis founded on a rock."

"Now ye are the Body of Christ, and inenbers in
particulair."1

At 1.30 P. ni. the l3ishop and his clergy, -'vitlî a
number af lay delegates and friends, ivere entertained
ta luncheon in the Town Ihall bv the ladies of St.
Peter's Pro-Cathedral. A reception ýwas given in the
same place in the evening, which was largely attended.

The accounit of the opening of the newv hospital at
ýaltcoats will appear in next issue,

ive wvish to caîl attention to the 11arvest res-ival which
was held there last Sunday (,S'ept. 27th>. The church
'vas rnost chastely decorated with grain, fruit, cut
flol7ers, vegetables, and plants ln pots, for the arrange-
ment of which, the ladies of the cangregation deserve a
heartyrmcedoaipraise. The rectar preached tacrawded
cangregatians at both services; and, the rendering ai
the musical portions of both Mattins and Evensong was
such as woulId have done credit ta a place of far greater
pretensions.

Matins: Introductory \Toluntary, Spahr; Venite,
Turle; Te Deuin, Seward; Benedictus, Ilandel;
hymns, 888, 383, 318, A. and M. ; Choral Communion, F.
Adiam in P. . Nunce Dimittis, Propert;Dlismissal, Hlaydn.

Evensong: Processional, 382?, A. and hl.; Mag.
nifleat, Hienry Smart; Nunc Diniittis, Turle; Anthom,
IlYe shaîll dwvell in the ]and, etc.," Stainer; HymDs,
381, 365, 379 A. & M.; Offertory, "Lord we prav
Thee,":, Roberts ; Disinissal, Pries Vs !dareb, Athalie,
Mrendelssohn ; Respanses at both services, Taillis Festfl


